EXN - Motios 4T SAE 20W-40 API SJ - Premium mineral
Specialize Formula Design For Motor Cycle Oil
DESCRIPTION
EXN - Motios 4T 20W-40 API SJ is mineral-based high quality lubricant developed for the engines of four-stroke motorcycles.
It can be safely used for four-stroke, high performance and air-cooled or water-cooled motorcycles. It functions to maintain the
health of your engine, leading to reliable strating and trouble free running.

APPLICATIONS
It is designed to use in four stroke road and sports bikes, dirt and enduro bikes as well as ATV’s/Quad bikes and scooters.
It's also suitable to use in other four stroke engines such as stationary engines and generators or other vehicles that
required such grade and specification of engine oil and it can be used with petrol, racing and other conventional fuels.

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES
* Full zinc anti-wear additive package for ultimate engine wear protection
* It provides superior protection to extend the service life of the engine
* It protects from wear, corrosion and foaming
* Triple protection of engine, clutch and gears
* Longer engine life by reducing formation of high temperature engine deposits

PRODUCT PERFORMANCE CLAIM
STANDARDS

: API SJ

TECHNICAL DATA PROPERTIES
Viscosity grade

METHOD

20W-40

Colour

ASTM D1500

L 7.0

Density @ 15oC

ASTM D4052

0.875

Kinematic Viscosity @ 40ºC

ASTM D7042

125.0

Kinematic Viscosity @ 100ºC

ASTM D7042

14.2

Viscosity Index

ASTM D2270

112

Flash Point, ºC

IP 523

215

ASTM D2896

4.20

Total Base Number
Pour Point, ºC
Cold Crank Visc @ -15ºC

ASTM D97

-15

ASTM D5293

8900

Product Number : E-MC-4T-20W40-M
Available Pack : 1L

VALUES SHOWN HERE ARE TYPICAL AND MAY VARY

Health and Safety
HEALTHY AND SAFETY
Based on available information, this product is not expected to produce adverse effects on health when used for the intended application and the
recommendations provided in the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) are followed. MSDS's are available upon request through your sales contract
office, or via the Internet. This product should not be used for purposes other than its intended use. If disposing of used product, take care to protect
the environment.

